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IN TRENT

Youth Rummage 
Sale Saturday
The Trenf Baptist Youth group 

will hold their annual Rummage 
Sale Saturday. June 6, beginning 
at 8 a m. at the Trent Conununi- 
until 5 p.m.

“Plana have been in the mak
ing for a long time,” said youth 
director, Roy Davis, “and this 
sale promises to be the largest 
of all. Members of the chiu"ch 
and citizens of the community 
have donated hundreds oi items.”

Sale items will include cloth
ing, .shoes. purses, household 
wares, games and a pool table, 
said Davis.

Proceeds from the sale will go 
toward sending the j^oung peo
ple to the Laeders E ^am pm ent 
in July.

TCYH Changes i 
Meeting Date

Mrs. Charles Js~obs. president 
of the Tr.vlor Coint/  Jo  .pg 
I'.'memakcrs annon>c»*i Wednes
day that the regular rmvling of 
the TTY‘f to tie ho I .tune 11 has 
Ijfen re vet for Jnm» 11.

.Mem*>“.*s are urge.i to plan 
for the .iune 13 inoetini.

LIONS CLUB

INSTALLATION SET 
JUNE 16, 8

To Meet Tuesday Recreation Program
TnstaUation of officers for the 

Merkel Lions Club will be held 
Tuesday, June 16 a t 8 p.m. at 
the LJons Community Center 
building.

President, Don Warren, said 
the evening meeting would take 
the place of the noon luncheon 
scheduled to he held on that date, 
and Ladies' Night would be ob- 
-ser\ed.

The Rev. James Sinclair, pastor 
of the Grace PreshTterian Church 
will be installed as president Oth
er incoming officers are David 
Gamble, first \ice  presidrpt; 
Mark F i'her. .second \ice presi
dent; Fred Starbtiok. third vice 
pesident; Bill B'.itton, lion tamer, 
and Herman Carson, tail twister. 
Billy King. Don Warren, Frank 
Breaux and Roy Wilson arc di- 
reetors.

Dtiring business meeting Lion 
Bill Button announeed that the 
elub netted 8100 from their Mop 
and Broom Sale held last week.

Mop and Broom Committee in
cluded Button, chairman, E'rank 
Breaux and Sinclair.

Teanvs working the residential 
areas included Warren. Carson,

R E V . JA M E S  S IN C LA IR  
. .  . incoming prosidont

Gamble. Onis Crawford and W. 
R t'ypert.

Button expressed a special 
thank j’ou to Lions Starbuck and 
Wil.son for their large purchase 
of mops and brooms and to Ben 
Hick.« for the use of his building 
for storing items.

Tuesday's entertainment was 
piano selections played by \L.s. 
Larr,^ White.

VACATION TIME IS WORK; PLAY
3y MICHON CRAWFORD

School's out and .aimm-jr va
cation's here:

B>it summer vacation for Mer
kel and area .students clt>csn t al
ways mean s!wp, loaf and play.

Long before M-'nool's out many 
.sMKknts are out “heatin' the 
bushes” for summer jobs.

Many MHS seriors are hitting 
the "8 to I ” this summer in pre;>- 
arafion for the upcoming Sep
tember classes and colleges, uni
versities, business and techni 
ci an school. And even two of cur 
grads are ge'ting a head start 
on “ le.nrnin' ” by attending col
lege thi-s .summer

Grads .and .sUak-nts "hired nut” 
this summer include Tommy Car- 
e»n and Roger Beaird, who s 
punching the clock at Taylor Tele
phone Cooperative.

Th«Te's M.ary Morrell working 
a t  the /Vs'eroid Restaurant : Glen- 
jia Doan at (’,arson’s Suiier Mar
ket, and JaN'ell Lassite:* can't 
‘■goof off " a bit, bi'cause .she’s

working for her Lather. .loe La.s- 
siter. at the employment agency 
in Abilene.

Seen- these days flashing a pret
ty smile at John.son's Cafe and 
Grocery is Barbara Higgirrs, and 
Steve Walker .says he's “doing 
quite well” with the lawn mowir^ 
business. Ann. Steve’s sister, will 
be leav'irg for Glorictta, N.M., 
where she will he working at the 
Baptist Encampment there.

How about this! Mike Warren 
is being employed this summer at 
Farm ers and Merchants National 
Bank. Larry Rincy tells us he’s 
"planning on starting to work in 
-Abilene pretty soon.” Hey, I^arry, 
Reckon you could get by with 
just “planning" all summer and 
bo able to have a really, high 
class loafing summer?

How about those two who’s "con
tinuing their learning’’” They are 
D.'xvna McAninch attending Har
din • Simmons University, and 
Kathryn CYi.swell, enrolled in a 
husiiKss school in Abilene».

Dropi>ed by the Mwkcl Mail

early in the week and there was 
Eddie Merrell, getting "greasier” 
by the minute in that establish
m ent's backshop. And then, Tues- 
dr,” afternoon, there was Bill 
Jackson giving the press a 
“whirl.” And they both looked so 
good getting dirty, “yours truly,’’ 
dt'cided to ask for parttime sum
m er work where the noise gets 
“ noisier.”

•And out Tayk» Electric Cooper- 
tive way. we saw several famil
iar faces getting in the "woricing 
mood. There’s Robert Clemm*»r, 
Scot*y Higgins, Gaykm Brnovak. 
a Trent grad, and "returnees.’’ 
Mike Dudley and Don Carson.

‘’Re-rur.s" at Taylor Telephone 
Cooperative are Richard Walker, 
Gay’on Doan, Tim Beasley and 
a new one, Tim Riggan from 
Trent.

So — for all ye lucky loafers, 
all we can .say is have at it.. And 
w hile you’re en.ioying th r« ' mcn'h> 
cf goiKl old fashi-med fun in the 
.sun, enjoy it a little more for us 
working fellas.

World War I Veterans and La
dies AuxUiary of Merkel - Trent 
Barracks No. 2248 will meet in 
regular session Tuesday. June 9, 
a t 8 p.m. at the Taylor Electric 
Cooperative Building.

The order of business will be 
p!;nning .summer fun for each 
mfr*^hly meeting, said Karl Bon- 
neaux. Commander.

Ve*erans will drape the char
ter for a deceased member.

Also plans for the .state meet
ing in Abilene July 23 to 26 will 
be» dLscu.s.scd. said Bonneaux.

Installation 
Service Set

Installation of the Order of 
Fiastern Star officers will be 
he'd S.iturday. .June 6 at 8 p.m. 
at the Merkel Masonic HaU Lodge.

Mrs. Charles Knight, Worfh.v 
Matron, said the public is invit
ed to attend

On Dean’s List
Vickie Doan, a 1968 graduate 

of Merkel High S'»hnoI, completed 
her .sophomore year at Stephen 
F’. Austin University. Naegadoc-h- 
es with a grade point average of 
3.6. Daughter of Mrs .1 E. Ste- 
sens Jr., and iJammy Doan, both 
bf Merkel, Vickie has made the 
Dean’s List both her freshman 
and sophomore years.

She Is a drama major.

Begins Mon. June 8
Summer Recreation for Merkel 

and area children will open .Mon
day. .lunc 8 at 9 p.m. at th* 
Merkel High School gymnasiuiv.

William 'BilH Tate will t>e di
rector. with Mrs Tate and Ron- 
r. e Aldr:dge as a.ssistants

Charg“ . for the eight wecc pro
gram is ilO for one child. % 7,io 
tor two children. S2.S for three» anii 
$30 for four or more. Per week 
the charge s $1 25 per child.

The nriigram will include chil
dren whj will be six years cf 
aee on cv before Sept. 1 anu 
i rimarj’, junior high and senior 
high students.

F-orms ard  other inforr-ation 
may be obtained from Tate or 
f.-om Mrs. Graham at the high 
school office.

Tate said that parents who are 
interested in enrolling their chil
dren in the program before Mon
day may contact him at his 
home.

The full five days will include 
planned indoor and outdoor g.'imes, 
track and field events <all ages 
weight, lifting and also basketball, 
and intermedate age and up.

Age groups who will be par
ticipating in special events are 
10 and under, 11-12 age group, 
13-14 and 15-17 age groups.

Tournaments will also be held

in badminton and shufBeboard, 
said Tate.

Mrs Pat McAlister has ofered 
the use ot the Merkel Motel swim
ming pool for open swim in the 
afternoons from 2 until 4:30.

Recreation supervisors will be |  
in atendance at the pool, said 
Tate.

Schedule of activities Monday 
through Friday are:

9 a.m.-lO 30 — Outdoor games, 
track and field all ages.

1030-11:30 — Indoor games in
termediate weight lifting.

11:50-12 — Check in and clean 
up.

2 p.m.-4:30 — Swimming. (For 
those win do not swim a  super
visor will be on duty at the gym.

BILL TATE

SUMMER READING 
PROGRAM BEGINS

KINDERGARTEN WILL 
BEGIN THIS FA LL

Merkel Schools will begin h« 
first public school kindergarten 
this fall with the 1970-71 year.

The .school syrtem will now 
have an enrollment of children 
from kindergarten through grade 
12.

According to primary and ele
mentary .school principal. Leon 
Walker, approximately twenty- 
five children have regi.stered for 
the fall term

On Janiianv 1.3, 1970, the S’ato’s 
.Attorney General nilod that ac
cording to House Ril 240, Sixty- 
F'irst Ix»gi.slatiire. all local .school 
di.'tricts .subject to the minimum 
Foundation FYogram “must offer 
the kindergarten program to eli-

gible children beginning ’*ith the 
1970-71 school year.’

According to the ruling, an 
eligible child is:

1. One who cannot speak, read 
and comprehend the English lan
guage.

2. One who is from a family 
whose annual gross income is 
$3,000 or less.

Also to be eligible a child's 
birthdate rmi.«t fall between Sep
tember 2, 19W and Apri 1. 146,).

"If .voii have a child who will be 
eligible for the kimlergarten pro
gram and were not included in 
our March. 1970 rrgi.stration, you 
may register at the lieginning of 
the fall semester,’’ said Walker

Both high school and elemen
tary school libraries opened this 
past Monday for .summer reading 
and book checkout

Libraries will be open from 9 
a m. until 3 p m. until August 
14, said Mrs. Zell lA’hUaker, Title 
I .supenisor.

The Merkel Mail will give prizes 
to the boj-s or girls who read the 
most number of books on Pri- 
m ao ’. Elementars’ and high 
school level. (Three first place 
prizes will be given in all.'

The Summer Reacting Program, 
started in l'»66. aims to encour
age more students to read more 
boeks during the .summer iwinths. 
said schcxil superintendent. Mack 
Fisher. The program is open to 
all area young people.

Students who plan to compete 
for the prizes in the number of 
books read will check with their 
librarian each time they read a 
book, and a record will be kemt 
of hook title, author and cate- 
gor>-.

Records for overdue broks ma'< 
lie cleared for eacii check out

before a person will be eligibts 
to check (Hit additional books, 
said Fisher.

Teen Center Open 
This Friday PJIL

T V  Merkel TYen Center w il 
be open this FYiday at 8 p m . 
for activities, announced presi
dent Randy Doan.

AdmisBion will be 35 cents each 
and is open to junior high school 
students.

Activities will end at 11 p.m. 
and adult sponwrs will be in at* 
tendance, said Doan.

Baptist V’BS 
Begins June 8

The Firs* BantLs. Vacation Bi
lie  School will V'. ' 1 Monday, 
June 8 with regi-t.'a'i in at 8 "V 
according to die Rev.
Kenneth .Itnes,

School will he h'»''l Wednesday, 
Ju.ne H) tiimigli Tick* 17, from 
H 30 a m. until '1 a m. T’ar- 
ents' night program will be at 
7 p.m. -h iH» 17

Some Work, Some Loaf and Play
Merkel High School studente take their Hummer vacation caught in the working phase right now — mowing lawns. In center 
seriousljr . . . seriously enough to plan ahead what they picture, Cynthia Steck, daughter of Mrs. Mamie Steck, and Dianne 

are going to do. Here’s Dennis James at left, son of Mr. Allen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Allen, are catching up on their 
and Mrs. Robert James and an upcoming sophomore, who’s favorite readings. Cynthia will be a  freshman student a t MHS next

year, and Dianne a sophomore. The pretty misses a t right are Zam 
Mansfield, left, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Memon Mansfield «ad 
Patsy Button, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Button. Decked oat in 
their ewim soits, ^  sophonuone m e  on their way for a dip.
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TFXaS 

To any SHoriff or any C e'''t.h le 
within t*if State at Texas — 
GREETING;

You .iri- - ■■ 'ty c-n — : ■ i t.»

) t

DESTROYS
'INCOME
. . .  But Farmers Union 
crop hail Insurance 
r e p l a c e s  h a i l *  
destroyed income. 
Insure today, before 
It's too la^el

I N S U R A N C E S

Se«
MA('K SEY.MORE 

l(r2 Edwards 
928-.>:í79 

Merkel. Texas

( a« **» tX' JKlb'lsbt'1 I r.i.x« i'üc'.'
\ i . *‘k f.,r f.- .r (■»'r-xx-i ' 1« 'U'tU'.
’he ii ->*• t' 'iivitior. to 1 e at lea >t

r » ui«! days Lxfere ilu*
r*’ti !-« 'lay thiTixt .n a rH'.vsp;'

¡'nn* in Tiy!- : ('ix. *
tho ce-mp.-.n:': ci'.HiliM

4-Í W i. •>' ♦ h ‘ '■< ’•on tv■'fr-v I. Ik* \
inr 3 *1*4« o ">•

CITATION BY PUEUCATICN
Tl>'- >T\Ti (;!' T " -  • ■

TO Z K 'n i RAY B\:iBE:n. I>o- 
feiul.T'.t, Gitvlint: 

v o r  \ ke: u r r t r y  o a t
MWI i r ' D to 3t>p»Mr iHÍori' Oi* 
I ' •'K'- ih,«- Di'n’o tu '
C'.;r* ;'f T.iv’' r  .ii y r 

■. ! r h ' ■ | ' c r t > ' 1. Atiüe'H'
IV.:;-- V fi.ir.j ;i n i : < ;? nr^'ViT 
at t r K«f'irt‘ 10 o cH('<  ̂ \  M 
thf f r-’ Ml lui.'v nox‘ ;iíGt  tK»- 
t \pT.i I'n •-( ti rty . tot) day« 
'r  n  the 'if th«> ’ if
tin« i i'ation, Iving the 22rd
clay i>i' .Ii;ne \  I> ItCO, to Plain- 
tT f“; F fttion  fEixl in said cxiert. 
on the 7th day of A!ay \  I) 1;'7.'>. 
:n ‘Lus caa<e r'lmherixi .T2.70'2- V 
on 'S ‘ said oxirl aivi

In the Matter r i  Ih»* Mar- 
riai:«* of A! ice June BvU’Tht and 
Zera Ray B.irt'er 

,\ •stati’TTK'nt OÍ the nature 
of this «aut Ls as follows, to-w«'. 
Divon'e as is rr.'irp fu!y siiown 
by P lain ;afs Pofition on file in 
this suit.

If this c 'a tion  is nrt se r ed 
unthin ninety days aftar Iht« date

Eyes Examined Visual Traininz

Contact Lensc«

DR. ED DRESSEN
OPIO.METRIST
Phone OR 4-6331

50t ('edar St. Abilene, Texas

By H. T. Elmo

i. OS
R c n o s s

l. Point record 
1

i l .  Frightened 
:X P ro se d  
Ji. Central parts 
; x  Discourse 
IS. War god 
17. Japanese coin 
IS. Ireland 
19. Falsehood 
29. Used up
22. — Vegas
23. Like soil 
2S. Subsist
2". French ‘‘the*’ 
28. Bishopric 
2». Fairy 
31. Pound: abbr. 
33. Tree 
35. Patterned  

fabric
38. Boy's name 
40 Aspect 
42. G lide 

f.n ».now 47 ,. . V

v / o r d  P u z z l e '
ml

Methodists Set 
Camp Dates

Dnfos have been sef for sum
mer youth eamr« at Camp But- 
m.nn, announced the Rev .lames 
'lerre ll, paster of the First Unit 
ed MeOaxIist t'hurch.

Dates and diri'ctnrs are-
E'’'Tnrr:fary V-M Camps- .Tune 

llvl'ip. Nathan Pipkin, Midlarxl; 
June ?8 • July 3 — Rev. Marvin 
James, MiinJay; ami Aueii«il 2-7, 
Nfr and Mr«. Hyde Clrant, .Mu- 
lene.

Junior Mirth Camns — .lim«« 21 
2« Rev. II O AWk-R. Haskell. 
.Iiilv 2'i - .31 lU'v, CaUb llilile- 
brr.nd. Bit; Sniipt, and .Vuft 10- 
U Rev. 1). I). .‘̂ 'ald-T. Tiisitila.

N'lU.h .Aeti'ilios —
Ii'rr* T iV .•'«■•-•«''■'blv Canip Rnt- 
im u. .lull»« 8-'2; Faith Study Fi *- 
tival, McNTu’—i” t ’ol’Pre. .lune 22- 
20: Vc'Uth Min'«'try I.ead.'rship
T-ailtil.'^. Cl u ('''livou .luly '> "  • 
Tri . Racial Wuvk Camp, Camp

4Ó Id

46. Leg part
47. Timeless
49. Im itating
50. Pure

r ie Pussl*

51. Pungent 
bulbs

52. Walk
53. Female goat

DOWN
1. Metal dross
2. Occupations
3. Metallic 

rocks
4. Thing: law
5. Suffix:

?ast tense 
'ellowish 

pigm ent 
7. Bow

8. Pigeon she'd, r 
9. Small rid«’«? 

10. Published 
in par'iS 

11. Chmb 
13. Com p' ’ 
l.S. Kobe:; -

17. Watch 
secretly

20. Ledge
21. Deal w ith 
24. Golf mound 
26. Tree
30. S tyle of dress
31. Pale purple
32. Radiant
34. G athered
35. Cave
36. Lean
37. Emperors 
39. Near: poet.
41. Kind of

lettuce 
’nstead 

- ’ 1 .vist into 
• read 

.-cek letter 
ct

l".ection
'ibovc

cf its issuance, it shall ! e retun.- 
ed un.'erved.

Tbr- officer excciitinj 'his «vnt 
'h.'Il pnmirf'y serve the same 
errording to icnuiremei ’- of l i " .  
and the nianda'e- hereM. .vnd 
pidEc due return as tho law lii-

Issuid ard civen under my hui.'.l 
a««*! tre stai of said •oei' t̂ at ' 
lene. Texas, this the 7th dav of 
Mav A.D. 1970.

A.lest: IRENF. CRAWFORD 
'.'Yri. Doir.cstic Re!dien«, 
t • 'll*. Taylo«' Countv, Tet.a«’. 
By Rilla Mahoney Depuy

11 -i’c

from tlie date of the i.s.suance 
this ciuxion, same beji" the 6th 
day rf .luly A.D 1970, to Plaintiffs 
Pixition filed in said court, cn 
the 20 dav of March .\ I) 1970, in

LEG.\L NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To ary Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING;

\ ’ou rue hereby commanded to 
cau.«-e to be publi.s.hed cnce eaeh 
veek for fmir cnn.'cr-.i'ive wrek.s. 
the first publication to be at lead 
tuoniy . eight days Ix'forc tho 
r«;.;rn dav there* f, in a newsua- 
I«».- prin't-rl in Tayior County, Tex- 
a.s, the ;ioootr;-.unyirg cifa::in. i.f 
lehiih t'K- ht'ri'in Ixiow fdlouing 
is a true copy.

cttATIOV RV p rP I  K'ATION 
Till. STATF. o r  TF.XAS

T') Of lia B»'netmo Mitehell. 
Greeting.

VOC ARE HFRFBV COM- 
7d.\NT)I'D to app*ar LxGre the 
Homsrahle Court *f Denvstic Re
lations of Taylor Coup',/ at the 
Cminhoiise tpereef. in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at cr before in o’clock .AM. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days

T I P S
on

T R IP S

Maine your trip pleasant and worry free by 
following out these tips for travel;

Take easy-to-pack clothes 
Discontinue milk and newspapers 
Arrange for mail to be collected 
Notify police you will be gone 
Make reservations in advance 
Stop by for your TRAVELERS CH EQ U ES  

. . .  so easy to carry . . .  so easy to cash —  
Impossible for anyone else to cash. You will need 
small as well as large amounts, and we have both.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS
Member I'DK’ -  Deposits nttw In.sured to .S‘20,000.00

THE MERKEL MAIL. MERKEL. TEXAS
Page Two- Thur.sitay, June 4, 1970

Butman, July 20 - 24; and Youth 
in Diaogue, Ceta Canyon July 27- 
31

l.a>Tnens Retreat will be at 
Ce4a Canyon .\uguat 14-16, an*l 
Confert«nee Family Retreat also 
at OiHa Canyon will be June 19-21.

Marriage 
Date Is Told

Wedding date fo** MjTtio .Xdc’in 
Da\ i.i n d  ti.hn Feott B ca\er will 
be Ju!«/ 18 ir. Fiini' Bapti-i 
Cliureli

Parent;* of the cmip'e are M- 
and Mis l'*in Da\i.s and Mr. 
and Mr and .'us. To.2,\v BeaxTr 
of Talpa

The br (Ie e’i-ct i.s a gradiia'e

cf Me« *•« 1 High School and will 
lie a c.4<«'(«ale Irom Tarleton l:n ie  
Collei'd in August. She was a 
mcTihei "f O'.VlJi social club. 
Wome;* *■ M.iU'.c ( ouneil aiul Kng- 
lish Club trul was a Di.vtingui-hed 
SUid.*ni

A graduate o* Talpa ''‘eiUennial 
High Scho-^:. tlM‘ pi.;‘4)eui\(j 
brid'‘;'.'ooni i- ;• scni»u« it 'ÌH . 
He m .'. itienVKr cf . \ ’¡Ju  Flii 
Om(-¿a '^'vici- fiub. Mci s Houso 
Coun.'l .^tilden'. Senate, freshman 
rla.w prisid'«nt a id  freshman fa- 
vori'.i«. .uk! is listed in Who's Who 
in \meii-.an CeUeges uml Uni- 
ve»rsit:e<

CLASSIFIED A m  
GET RESULTS '

this fans'', ni’mlnTi'*! -YIOS cn thf 
diKkr* cf said ooiir' and «tyhal
IV T” ;' M s r n  i: o f  t ! 'F  m a r - 
RIAGF OF DA'.'ID MITCHF.IJ. 
Avn OFFI.IA BKNCOMO MIT-
cuni.L.

.A brk«f sirti'mont of the nature 
ef this suit is 3«= follows, to-wit: 
An .'wtion for divorce, no prcix«ny 
Invc'vcsl .•'s i.s mr'X' fuMy sh'nvn 
by plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this cdalion is not .«jorved 
within ninety days after the date 
of its i'suantc. it shall lie rctum- 
t*<! iinscT' *«<1

The officer executing thL« writ 
.«hall promptly .«trve the some 
according to rffuiircmen's cf law. 
and the maniote-s hereef, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and gi\on under my hand 
and the .si«al of said court at .Abi- 
li«re. Taylor County, Texas, this 
the 21 day of May A.D. 1970. 
(SoaD

Alt**st- IRKNE CR.AWFORD. 
Distrii-t Clerk, Domos'ic Re
lations Court of Taylor County, 
Texas
By Faye Terr}- Deputy

13 4tc

water

T h e  b i g ^  
d i f f e r e n c e  
C o m e s  out  
t h e  f a u c e t !

Hot, hot w a te r— plenty of it —  is 
what you get with an electric water 
heater, plus these advantages:

1. No flues or vents needed
2. No flame
3. Quick recovery
4. FR EE normal 220 volt wiring 

for W TU  residential custom
ers who purchase a quick- 
recovery 40 gal. or larger 
Electric water heater from 
a local plumbing dealer or 
W TU .

SPECIAL LOW RATE
When residential customers of WTU pur
chase a qualified electric water healer, they 
are entitled to WTU's special Ip water 
hoatc-r rate. Ask a WTU representative for 
cstails.

li.« l«*» tX'.Iri«» cX -i-xU —I —»«< W'lh r,:r>ouJ a f lg lO ia i r G
Elect! ic Appliances

¿ea them at W  1 U

Á W estTèxà%  U t i l i t ie s
Equal

ppportuiRy 
Employer

<ui investor
owned eompmy I

M A Y 28th thru JU N E  6th %
"v?#t

JO Oa v %

S A W n g s

N O I V I

CONTINUES AT CHECK OUR STORE-WIDE SAVINGS THIS WEEK!

M ER K EL DRUG COM PANY
MERK EU TEX AS

' lit r » «
928-5012

L
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PRICES GOOD THURSDAY; FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JURE 4 ,5  AND 6
^ U  ( Shortening »  ^ 5  9 * M l  L K  9 9

HUNTS 300 SIZE

? f o rTomato Juice
DCA Al C
D C n N )  300Size........ 2^01'

2 5 CHEESE Foremost IVaLb. 
Cottage. . . . . . CtiL 4 5

^ q c O L E O  3 9 *
BORDENS

Spaghetti 2 9 *  CreaiD Cheese 80z. « g
p k g .  I V

D  D  E *  n  Country IVz Lb. ^  P  
i l  E a i l p A  w 3  . . . . . . . Loaf

WHITE HOUSE 300 SIZE 2 FOR

SPECI.4L OF THE W EEK

FREE
1 CARTON 
REii. SIZE 
WITH I‘I RCH.\SE OF

DR PEPPER
OANDYS PURE

APPLE SAUCE 3 9
5 ICE CREAM

*189
NABISCO

Lunch Meat
KIMPELLS

12 Oz. 
.... Can 4 9

F L O U R S ^ % 4 9 ‘
CHICKEN OF SEA GREEN LABEL

TUNA..........2for 69<
KRAFTS 7 OZ. PKG. 0 1 1 ^

Macaroni Dinner.... 2 for OU0
MAZOI.A H 0

Corn Oil.... 48 Oz.. Bottle 5foC

AMERICAN BEAITY INSTANT

POTATOES3  Pkgs. 25«
2 for 29«

C R A C K E R S
3 5 «1 LB. 

BO.\
BANOUET

SUNSHINE

VAimAWAFERS
. 2 9 «

CREAM P I E S . . Each 2 9 «
DONALD DUCK

12 OZ.
p k í ;.

.\JAX

C L E A N S E R
ORANGE Juice I20z.Can3 9 «

C R é S P  cool' E C O A 'O M f C A L

REG.
SIZE 2 FOR 2 9 «

COLLEGE IN .300 SIZE

Chicken B roth ....
KEN-L-R.\TION g  A A

Burger. . . . . . . . . . 72 Pack l ’■ vv

SALT PORK

« *

BACON Lb 4 9 «
GOOCH ALL ME.VT

BOLOGNA Lb 5 9 «
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

Beef and Other Gooch’s Meats CHEESE ... Lb. 7 9 «

CRYSTAL
LIQUID

IS OZ. 
BOTTLE

«Hire

4 9 «

TRIAI
SIZE

O X Y D O L
3 .........2 5 «

TOMATOES 00^25«
CARROTS ... Cello Bag 1 2 «
SUNKIST

LEMONS Lb. 2 3 «
G A I N
DETERGENT

KING
SIZE

LE T T U C E . Each 1 9 «
1 .0 9  WATERMELONS ca 1.29

Gooch Blue Ribbon ' 
Sliced.. . . . . . . . . . . Lb.BACON 

SAUSAGE
rnvCDCf  g  Whole Only Lb.

7 9
Gooch German ^ jf  
S ty le ...... Pkg. g  y

2 9

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

Ae -wi«» w  SAVE VALUABLE"Whera Customers Send Thefr FUcnibf ______

T W O » p v E ia E ^ L n .r« toil!.litn d e a tp n  CASHREGISHfi TAPES
» • « « u  FDR PREMIUMS

j i *

fei.
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M W INQS

MERKEL MAIL
gl.M  minimum for the first four lines. Excess of 4 lines will be charged at the rate ef S cent per word. 

M lit results obtained on the first insertion, we w ill run it ct half price the second time.

Card of Thanks: SV50 for the first 50 words, Sc per word for each additional word.

TE R M S , Cash in advance, unless an account is already established.

N O T IC E  of typographical or other errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for refursds 

■r extensions will not be recogniied.

-  M iscellaneous -
WK NKI.D ;»np JOBS — rUM»'' 

help m;ike n'onoy for •tn'i’r- 
loinierN' Ciiil ï+i 41-'ô i»r
VjH-jM. !> tie

FOR
M O N U M E N TS  and 

C E M E T E R Y  C U R B IN G  
M . A. (Sa rg) N O S TE R  

1404 Herring Dr. 
Merkel, Texas 

Phone 8-S54S

s o M h :o \ K  to Slav m IxxTk’ and 
iMTf for elikrly Uk¡> . Cal! H4»>- 
41ii5. 12 líe

M ASONIC M E E T IN G
Stated meeting of Mer
kel Iii>d::e No. TIO on 

’ 2nd Satord.kf and 4t4h 
Thursiiay of each month 

■t 7:30 p m \  isitorc welcome 
MBBcter^ urged to attend.

W IL E Y  N OAH W M.
R O Y  M A S H B U R N , Secy.

A  ■

MAY WK SlTiCiEST that yoti see 
oiir Wi>rid;r.a Invitations — Ciuod 
selectieru« of style« and t^x». 
reasonaWe t<vi MtTkel Mail Ai 
Prlnting. 92S-.ÎT12.

MI ST SKLL nO l SF a* 4f-.. .Vsh 
to si'ttle cs'ate, .Make < tter Call 
Mr« Mira \Vin‘er. 028-ô4'l or 
afl«T 5 P m «t-.W » r. tic

W A N TK J» — Cooks, waitresses, 
and dishwasher« Merkel H»n- 
taurant. 928-4'.»C3 8 tfc

*Tie< me show you that ‘NO 
WOM.AN NEKD KVKR LOOK 
40‘ Call to arrange a ciMTipU- 
mentary facial with insmictkms 
in correct beauty procedure ' 
Fmma Shugart. 1128 <̂27 18 tfp

DO<'. HOUSE and GARAGE S.U.E 
— McKee\er s .Apartments cor- 
nt>r 3rd and Runni'l« 3 refng- 
erators. 4 mg.« divan« — 3 to 
ohoo«e from, dishes pots and 
P-ans. bed spnng«. trailer 
hitch, 1 wixxlen table with 2 
chairs, od<is and ends aiwt 
junk 14 2tc

DON'T mereVy' brighten ywir car
pet« — BLUE LUS7TRE them -  
eliminate rapid re.«oiling Rent 
electric shamp<x'er $1. Bullock 
Hardware and Gifts ‘.*28-5310

FREE -  FREE — FREE -  5 
cute puppies all males Thrt'e 
.>■ 111311 brown and 2 black ard 
white Jerry Russell. Bettis 
Heights. 5*2R-51ft4 14 Itc

- For Rent -
WEDDING INVrr.ATlONS. P«'- 

FORMALS. a n m v e t ;s .ary  in 
v it a t io n s  — .Ail may be set^n 
at the Merkel Mail and Print
ing i*28-5‘n2.

FOR RENT — 1—2 bedrorm
house. 1—3 heslroom house with 
2 hath.« Nice 1 .md 2 bedroom 
apartments Call 928-.'jfifi9 14 tfc

CIÎ1SEUNG, sub . soiling, one- 
wtaymg with offset plow .le rr/ 
VBer. îCS-fHfiB or Abilene 672- 
74«6. collecl. 8 4tc

F1-EA MARKET — 1 mile F.ist 
of Merkei Se' on booT.s free 
first time $1 after, EVhT.Y 
S.ATTRD VY lie

If yn«i 3T  no' being «ened with 
F,\SHiON r.VO - r'VíiN'Tí’ cos
metics, F’k'.- <• call or come by 
for an apíxiiaímeii;. ‘‘M
(Mk SJ. T 2tp

NEED
A New Water Well Drilled? 

A Im  Install Meyers 

Subs & Jacuzzi Jets

Call

R O B E R T  H IG G IN S  

W8-5W8

R E A L  B U YS

T'-KF. PRID' IN v rU R  V.‘;:D- 
IdNC IV  — See c.iir
*‘XCC'!.' r '  -e’cv 'i'in. \ 't rk e l  Mail
& P r ; : - ’.: '

3 2 JD e i. earprted, wafer w r'I. 
geod condition.

S T '.A '.rn  f7-,.-n ')i'-:>! I '"
so«dh of Trc' R. 10 sioer c i. i , 
mixed br<,H‘dv. brand'd with c ir 
fie on l«‘ft h:p. fa 'l  khilcne. !"3- 
X')91, collect, or contact Me'-ke! 
Mail. 1

P1„\CE YOUR OltDF.H NOW FOR 
.«ipFClAL fXTASION CAKirS — 
Mrs Barry S<xJ' B4S-41R6 free 
deliver with $5t)0 or mere or
der 11 4IC

? bedroom, den, 5100 dov'r 
rew condii ion. 905 Ash, make 
offer.

B »t'y 's  place across from Hi 
School

L. M cA D EN

Your F H A  & VA  Broker 
672-4610 928-594*

/ / W
PRESS ASSOCIATION ]

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
P l'B L IS H E R  S STATEMENT

E.stablished 1889

Fm- Cl a elflod RNm : Sm  WANT AO Sm Hot

tUBSCRIPTION RATE: S3.S0 Per Year Taylor and adjoining couMiet. 
HOO Par Year oataMe <¡t Taylor and adjoining counties

e rn ie  Tc 
mi «Mt Tc

ELAINE BRUMBEAU .. .. 
DAVE BRUMBEAU .  -

_ _ Editor
.  PnbUahcr

Publislwd weekiy et 914 N. Second Sf., Merkel, Texas 
Bnfered et Hw Pect Office et Merkel, Texas, 79S36 es tecend dess meil.

-  For Scie -

FOR S.U.E — 61») iKT« s pisture 
land 3 mile's m rth (f Noo«lle — 
B»xxf fciKv aixi stock 'ank F.ttI 
Mct'iUei^ Box 71, Phc.te 823- 
32*i'l. .An.«on, Texas, IJ Itc

FOR S.\!.E — Thrre hedrrxim 
hfHise. 2 Kiths, fcfKed m yard, 
gorxf water well, 14»)t) Sunset. 
Call for appeirtment 828-4‘*84 
afUT 3 30 p m. 13 tic

FOR S.AI E — Lankcrt 57 cotton 
«ec“d and Lankert 611 cotton 
seed Both treated all the way. 
Call .lo»' McDuff. H28-54t*7 14 21c

FOR S.ALF — light beige French 
provincial eoiKh and coffee ta
ble. just like new 1206 North 
2nd, 923-.5761. 14 2tc

FOR S.ALh! — Gas watiT hea'er, 
only 3 month old. Call ‘.*28-.t601.

14 tfc

F()R S.AI-F — 1S52 Chevrolet car, 
Call 928-5296. 14 2tc

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITV'

D R IV E R S  N E E D E D
Train .NOW to drive «emi trticK, 

local and over the road. You 
can earn ov er *4 PO per hour, 
ofti'T short training. For inter
view and application, call '214' 
742-2924 or write Safety De
partment. Nationwide Systems. 
Ino . 4747 Gretna, Dallas, Texas 
75207. .51 2*c

C A R D  O F TH A N K S
WK ARF SINCFRELY GILATF,- 

r n ,  to friends and rx ighbors for 
all their many kindnesses, for 
*1! 'he I'e.iiitiful flowers, prayers 
V'«its and a special thanks to 
those who donated bloofi while 
Mr« Ward was in H*>n<inck Ho«- 
rl'.'I. r>>:r anprrciat'on cannot be 
a<k<i'nfoly cxt>r(*«'.ed

Mr. and M r . I /v  Wait! 
.'md cliildnn

CARD OF THANKS
V. WISH IN DFT ■’ GRATI- 

TU'iF to thank our fricr-ls and 
II '" 'itnirs w'ho h.nve in ,'iny man- 
rr-r brought Cf)mi'>it to niir hear«  
In these hotirs of .such -nidden and 
rii»n «orrow For the lieautiful 
fowers, prcir’ers. cards, th«- songs 
of o»ir hom<*fo!ks, broth«T Pat
ton’s consoling me-.sage, and 
brother Williford-‘ assistance.. 
Abo, our deep gra»i'ude for ser
vice well done by Dr Don War
ren and staff May God’s richest 
ble.vings rest u|xm all of you. 

Mrs. Joseph I. Nalley 
Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Reese 
Mr. and Mrs Else] Hunter 
Carroll Mayne Hunter

Any errooeous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
Ibe newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being b r o u ^  to the 
atteation of the ptdtlisher.

CLASSIFIEDS GET 
QUICK RESULTS

Funeral Held 
For Former 
Merkel Teacher

Funeral .service« for Mr« 
Claude fiaum . remlitred in 
Mtrkel i.s Vir"i,i lUi.i wcie 
hvld M 'y 27 m i'u.s: Pap'i«t 
Church .1 Wi"ti»'"; vi'li the Ib'v 
Harry G 'artz offi'-iatipg Burial 
was in lekevievv ('«■r.ietery. d- 
reeuxi b., Spi'l ru rc i.J  II »me

PalllH'an rs inLlu.  ̂*d svliool o( 
f:cial«. 111»-«! .1 ni ;■ and tiic
’ I d ’s Broibcrhocii.

Mrs, Tatum wav a grad iate vi 
Merkel High t> 1 and i>f e-l 

Sl''T  C ' S h e  attend
a i  Rice U:ivi‘'-«ilv for on? yiar. 
an<i ta u ;g  school fur a nunilHr 
, f  \ •! \t«rk':! ii;’.i:'> moving
to Midland. She r. ariie»! CUukIo 
' atom n .'lid.and .kI nvivei’ to 
'V ir'ers vvl.tre sbe I'cgan V r  
tvvcn»y - two .voar« of U'a-'hng in 
that sthool ,."t»ur..

During her teaih.ng career in 
.M»*rke’. sb" m.i«U her h''~>c with 
an atmt. Mi's. I', M Mc>)cn.»ld. 
S)’'* vva: a imm^Hr cf U’e First 
B.ir i«’ Ch'iroh, w ix'rc s!ie sei'v - 
id  ;:« prittia'v nip.'- r ‘ •ideni . 
S’le a'«o hi id inemb.'rs'iius in 
Fr-ei<;htly S'udy Chib and the 
Mu Chapter rf  f V ’a Kappa tiam- 
ma In Uuitors sJie was a mem
ber of the F irs’ B'>i‘is‘ Church, 
the Literary and Service Ciiib; 
and thi' local, r 'a te  and naticnal 
teacher« organiiations.

Siirvivor« include two s’ep- 
.sons. Jack Tatum of Dallas imd 
Rex Tatum of Ltibhock; hcT fa
ther. C. R Hi'izer. Hcr.tv'.rn; ore 
hrether. .1. !.. Hiizer of Parker, 
.Ariz. ; four s’en - granctehidren; 
two aunts. Mrs. McIXmald and 
Mrs WaIt»T Tatum cf Mart; a 
.«irfer in law , and her liu.sband, 
Mr. and Mrs. B ucc McGowan 
r f  Midland; several cousins, 
among whom included Mrs. Dee 
Grimi'S, .■Xileen Childress. Nell 
Teaff and »’cm er and Lucy 
Ha.vnes, all of Merkel.

L, A. Dudley 
Dies a t Age 79

L. A. 'Lemi Dudley, 79. di«>d 
Wednesday, May 27 at his home' in 
Merke!. Funeral service.« were 
held Thurstiay in First United 
■Methodist Chiirc'h with the Rev. 
.lame.s Sinclair, pastor of the 
Grace Presbyterian CTwiixA, and 
the Rev New in Dan'cl, pastor 
eméritas of First United Metho
dist Clnirch, and the Rev Hugh 
Hunt, offeiating.

Burial wa« in Rosse Hill Ceme
tery under direction of Starbuck 
Funeral fh’me.

Born March 1. 1891 in the In- 
ktim Community. Mr Dud’r , ' h"»d 
lived in Taylor County all his 
life He was a World War I 
veteran, having .sent*d on a s»ib- 
marine destroyer. He was a mcm- 
Ic r of the Merkel - Tnmt Bar
racks No, 2248 of WWI X’e'rror«

He marrie»! Abex* Flizalxtth 
Fuller .lune 1. 1925 in Abilene.

He wa.s a Taylor Covin'y Com- 
mi'-sir-ior from '*Mi to ’',»4,'̂  and 
ha»! íleon cc^ively rng.aged in 
stock fer-ming until his recent 
;!'r< ->■

Sur'. iv<rs inch'd'' hi« •.>ife: two 
S 'r  , n  ;i F ( f .\l''rk<'l .'I’ul I.c- 
n r i 'l  Dale of Tam.n. b wa. 
d''.ighicr, Mr«. M. C. ' hiirih '.f 
■At Jone; seven gr,".'idchildrer: 
sev e'.nl rJeex’s and nc''he'vs

PaJll>earers were Paul Orslxirn, 
Frtxl Perry, Howard I,aney. Ted
dy B>Td. iJoyd Gilmore F. G 
Rus.se!l. Don Rimiy and Walter 
WTl'enbunt.

C A R D  O F  TH A N K S
WE WISH TO -niANK each 

of yo»i for j'our kintlncss in our 
time of sorrow E.special!y for 
all the lovely flowers you .sent 
and the focxl you prepared 

The B L. Perkins Family

CARO OF THANKS
WE ARE VFTIY APPRECIAT

IVE of all the kindnesses shown 
to o»ir family (hiring the pa«t 
month. We are grateful for all 
exprcflRtans of friendship and 
love, for food, flowers, cards and 
vi.sit5 and prayers. We are es
pecially grateful to Dr. Sitdier 
and Vivian for their constant ser
vice during the last month. Our 
sincere thanks to aU »who offer
ed comfort in so many ways 
May God's richest blesaingB be 
upon each of you.

The Family of Lem Du(fl((y 
Alice E. Dudley 

' Don Dudley and Family 
Dale Dudey and Family 
Doria Church and Family

C A R D  O F  TH A N K S
WE ARF Sl.YCI'TTLY grateful 

to friends and neighbors for their 
many acl.s of kindness for the 
cards brau*iful Powers, and vis
its during my .stay in the hospit
al.

V. I- Doan and Family

M E R IT  AW AR D  W IN N E R S  —
Merkel High Kluclints who were 
Mci'i*. Award reiipicn'.s at the 
C« mmetKx'mert S en iw  wen', 
top row from left, Suzie Wil- 
si>n. Paul Thanu's and .ludy 
Hester, gold award; .secoixl 
row, Kerry Thames. Bill Whi.s- 
enhur.t and Tommy AnTcr«».'). 
.«ilver; and hctt'-ni row. Mike 
S tifk and Stejihanie Walker, 
bronze.

Former Merkel 
Resident Dies

Hall Harrison Hebbs, 70. <f 
Rrgers. Ark., and a fermer resi
dent of Merkel, died May 21 in 
Rogers Memorial Hr<r t-al. Fn- 
ntral sendees were held Thiirs 
day at the Church cf the Naza- 
rc re  in Rogers, with the Rev. 
Ti'd IriTa:n cffieiai'inc. Burial 
was in Bi'nton County Misnorial 
Gardim.«.

BETA SIGMA PHI 
BUST WITH PAGEAHT

Born Jan. 2.3, 1900 in Cress 
Plains, he moved to Merkel with 
his family, and lived here nr il 
19.50 when he movi*d to Rogers.

While living in Texa.s he wa« 
employed by the North American 
Aviation Compari' aiul after mov
ing to Rogers he w as employed by 
Fteele Canning Company, Spring- 
dale Mo. He wa.« a member of 
the Church of the Nazarene and 
aL«o of the Woodman of t h e 
World lodge.

Merchants are curren*'jv’ being 
contact«! to .sponsor a contestant 
f o r  the annual Merkel Beauty 
Pageant to l»e held Thursday, 
June 11. in the .school auditorium.

Sponsored by members of the 
I.amlxla Beta ChaptiT, Bi'ta Sig
ma Phi, merchants donate S5 00 
chosen from fr<ir age tii visions, 
toward Fpcn.«orship of contestant.«.

Contestants who have signed up 
to enter the pageant as l i  Wi>d- 
nesday morning are;

High School — Cyr'hia F'xck 
Carolyn Gilmore. Da.vna Mc.Vn- 
inch, Tonja McAninch. Kalhryn 
Criswell, Gail Gertry. Lee Ann 
Butman Derma Diltz, Ma:tha 
('ofhran. Marj’ Cochran, and Ce
celia Wade.

Survivors are his wife cf the 
home; one daughter, Mrs. E>ale 
• Joy Sue' Bender, Columbia. Mo.: 
one brothiT, W. .A. Hobbs, of 
Seymour; two .sisters, Mrs Ellla 
.Neeb and .Mrs. Lena Reeder of 
Merkel; two grandchildren; sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Junior High — Jodie Rr/ldy, 
Melinda Bowen. Judy Diltz. Don
na White, Gci'/la Toliver, Debbie 
While, Susie Goodman, Mary 
Goodman and Lisa Gregory.

Primary —»Dana Ras.sell, Chris- 
ti Brady, Shannon Bagly, Kay 
Lynn Butman and Janice South.

Pre • School — Tina Bicknell. 
Tcrja BicknclI. Wendi Whi.sen- 
hun*. IXisty Whi'icnhupt, Stacy 
Sev-more and Chrir’ie Alves 

Co - ebainnen for the page-^nt 
r re  Mrs. Bil'v U n as  and Mrs. 
Jimmy leverich 

Dress for the pageant this v'oar 
will be formaLs for high .school 
and graduate entrants .and party 
dr««ses for primary, junior high 
and pri'-sch»K'I e»'ntestant.s,

Mrs Lucas a«ked that anv-oi'e 
¡nt«'T.<«l in en’ering the pag
eant as a contestant this >'ear to 
cor'act her or Mrs. Ijcverich.

”We need as manv contestant.« 
a« we can get," said Mrs Ixicas. 
"and ft'e event is rpen to an-a 
girls Senior graduates are also 
invited to erter."

Contestants and merehart-s 
snors'Ting them will be published 
in the June 11 edition of the 
Merke! Mail.

CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY

Political
.Announcements
Subiecf to the actions of the 

Republican Primarie« May 2 ai d 
.lime 6. I'TO-
Fcr State Represeitative, 
Diftrict 62, Place 2 

.MARVIN W. SAPAIGH

Thank You
Friends and custom ers for .vour patronage for the  
many years I have been in the barlierinj; business.

Due to illness, I am ilo-iing my Ilarber Shop.

Thunk you. again.

Dean llig,!iins

CARD OF THANKS
I WOULD UKE TO thaï* all 

the good people in Merkel for 
the helpful thing« they have done 
for me these last few months 
while I have been recuperating 
from m|* recent iUness and more 
recent injury. Ihe many kind 
deeds you have done, cards, let
ters, food, vWta and words at 
encourafement have bean appre
ciated. U C,. and I have both 
been cngaful for yoir t h o u ^  
f i ib n a
Mrv. H C. Acid

HAIL SALE
SAVIHGS COHTIHUES!

SAVE HUHDREDS OF DOLLARS!

SMALL DENTS — BIG DISCOUNTS
WE’VE BEEN PAID BY THE INSURANCE rOMPANY FOR OUR HAIL 
DAM ACE AND WE’RE PASSING THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU! SOME 
DAMAGE SO SMALL M'E WILL POINT IT OUT TO YOU!

GRAND PRIX — BONNEVILLE — EXECUTIVE 
CATALINA — GTO — LEMANS — TEMPEST 

STATION WAGON -  GMC PICKUPS AND USED CARS

PALMER PORTIAC & GMC
MERKEL, TEXAS
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Find the strength 
for your life ...

Poes it seem to you sometimes that the world has 
^ t t e n  so crowded and complex that you )utt don't 
count at all in the grand scheme of things? It’S 
not uncommon, that feeling. We feel helpless. .  • 
unable to alter or even really to understand our
selves and the world we live in.

Faith is missing— and because of that, spiritual 
strength is.

But faith and spiritual strength can be found, 
nourished. Then they grow within you through 
regular worship. This week go to your church or 
synagogue. Start to build a fuller, mors mesiw 
Ingful life. Cherish your faith and keep H strong 
•o that it may strengthen you.

this week

- r
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NEW BRIDES SHOULD 
CHANGE NAMES WITH 
SOCIAL SECURITY

“Wi*ddinR qowns. bridesmaids 
drrs'-es. grooms clothing, bridal 
showers e<c., may be the topic 
cf conversation c< manv a gath
ering from now »hrctigh June,” 
says R R Jr., d i'iict
manager for the Social fieciirity 
Acmiristratinn in Abilere. ‘ Gel- 
ting marrietl is one (f  the most 
impurtant changes — one cf tne 
most treasured memories — a 
hride may have . Plaru ing the 
v.edding may prove cxhaie 'iig  
and time connimirg, and oven 
after the flurry of excitemer* cf 
planning the ct'remony, parties, 
ami the ceremony itsc'f. a bride 
may forget one other important 
change — she sh».iild promptly 
have her name changed on her 
social security ret'ord.”

To the bride who will remain 
at home this change is r;Ct quite 
so important as it i.s to the work
ing bride or even to the student 
bride. The working bride will 
want to have her records changed 
at her place of work or there will 
be incorrect repoiting of her 
earnings. The student bride will 
want her school to know of her 
change of name, but unles she

a'so changes her s'^ial .securi'r/ 
card this could mean a mixup 
one day in her records since many 
ecIkcIs use the social security 
number for iden'ification.

‘ Fa< h June,” Tidey stated, ‘ we 
remind brides that they should 
ha’ e their social security cards 
changed to show their new names. 
We do not res rict this reminder 
to June alone as we do this all 
through the year, hut it just 
seems that mon* girls change 
their names during this time of 
the year”

“We don’t mean that the bride 
should interrupt her hcrcymoon 
to come to our tffice to make 
this charge, nor do we in'end 
to say that she MUST do this 
even the next week or even the 
within the fcllowng week or 
next month. But it Ls important 
that the change he made just 
as soon as possible. Call 677-5262 
and ask for form O.AAN-700.S, 
complete it, mail it and your old 
sc.cial security card to Box 3258, 
Abilene. Texas 7^604, and a cor
rected card, Isearirg the s-ame 
number, w’ll be returned to C'cu” 
Tilley said.

By PAT BYRD

Overheard and seen many the end cf school and the re
times last week, were youngsters port card was handled for the
fearful •/ taking a peep at thc’.r last time that year. Guess it's a
report cards and then exclaim- cietom that will go on and on
irg. “ I pa.ssed! ‘ The slow man- as long as report cards arc used,
ner in which they slyly p’Uled that
card out cf the envelope and sur- jj. C.. Reid 'Ouidai drcp-
reptiously opened the card with ped by the Mail Tuesday and she
one eye closed for that first dread- a rrea rs  to he ‘‘percolating”
cxl peep, took ye ole reporter piwly with that breken right
Isack many, many years, when arm.. Says she's had many "ver-
the same procedure was used at .sens" of her broken limb to come

’ back to her — as to what hap-I ifiln I aoffiia
l i l l l i C  L i V t l g U C  en. We insis'ed tbs* she ‘‘tell it
rai ■« A n  j  j  ' **• ’ here's her “state-Top 10 Batters -  ‘

* “ I was walking along under
T O P  10 B A T T E R S  dector’s directiens, stepped on a

Player and Team A 3  H Avg. rock and down I wient.” Guess
Mike Henev ’ ets .. 2« 16 .61.5 was more powerful than
Paul Tucker Supers 21 11 .524 Ouida. for it .simely gave her a 
Gregg DavLs, Kil. 22 11 ..iOO flip. She's been wearing the ca.st 
Derrell Riggen. Willies 18 9 .500 for one month and "doesn't know
David West, Willies 16 8 500 for sure when it will be taken
Mark Merrell, Supers 10 9 .743 off.” But she’s getting attention.
Danny IXiBose, Vets 17 8 .170 bo .sure cf that. Her little five
Garth Doan, Braves 21 !■) .417 year old neighbor, Shcrrel Uicky, 
Stove Taniley. Braves 2.') ID .160 "ho  incider'ally has lieen through 
Lane Davis. Kilowatts 32 12 . 375 the bn»ken limb bit. came over 

T E A M  S TA N D IN G S  efftred mutual sj-mnathy.
W L  T  floida knows one thing for .sure—

^ 2  '1 bas .^topped her krttirg  thing
Supers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 2 ^ "bile, but she is optimis

^ 3  lie that she will be bacK at it
Wilies 3 3 1 R*'»*
Kilowatts ..........................  3 4 1  ~ ~
B,inkers ..........................  1 7  »3-» ^ "cont.stant this week
______________________________  to Mrs. I). W. A.shby's 1S08 ten-

,  lire cf subscription to Merkel

T-Shirt Standings
W L T since 190.5“  Wonder if anyone

Yankees ..........................  7 2 can “top" that” 190.5 is a mi;;hty
Mustangs ........................  7 2 long time to be taking a pafier.
Braves .............................. 3 5 1 but the Mai! has been ii: cxi.-t-
Kagles .............................. 0 8 1 enc-e for 81 ..cars.

CEMETERY FUND
The following made recent do

nations to the Merkel Cemetery 
Association

Farm ers Co-Op Society No. 1 
Mr. Lum Gilbreath 
Mrs. Simmons Callaway in me

mory cf Doc Callaway 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Orsbom 
E. J. Orsliorn E.state 
Bartie Reyi.olds 
Mrs. W. M. Whiiienhunt 
Mr. and Mrs. John Craia 
Allie R. Toombs 
Dr and Mrs. Frank Armstrong 
Mr. an<l Mrs. Johnny Cox 
Mrs. Sallie Brazdton 
E. B. Jones
Mr., and .Mrs. Griffith for Wan

da Griftith
Mr. ami Mrs Ray Cox 
H. F. Jeffrey
Mr. and .Mrs. Louis Butman in 

mamory jf Joe Nallev 
Mrs. Luc t. Wynne >n memory 

of Joe Nallev 
Mrs. Ernest Wilaon 
Mrs. Ina Hunter in memory 

of Jo t Nal!e>’
GoMe MakMie
Mr. and Mrs. Louis 0 ttittan 

fai memory of B. U IMridns 
Mr. and Mil. Tom L iifeat in

memory rf I cm Dud ey 
Mr. and Mrs Weldoa McAr- 

inch in n:envjy  of I. A Dudley 
Dr. .and 71'•. W. T n

memory of t m Dudley 
Mr ard  M'. Cj'YH-*' Pec in 

memory of I. A. Dud’. . /
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hail in 

memorj of l em Dudliv 
Mrs. Dee Grimes in memory 

of L. A. I ud *; and Jcc Nallcy

Midway Cemetery 
Service June 6

The annual meeting of the Mid
way Cemetery Association wiU be 
held this Sunday. June 6 at the 
Midway Tabernacle.

Board president Voy Moore, an
nounced that a memorial sendee 
would be held at 11 *.m. and a 
basket lunch at noon, to be fol- 
krwod with a short businesB

The C. E. Rays’ 
Granddaughter 
In Contest

Sh-ri Anr Sic < le. four year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace S'eele of Hoirton and grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E 
C. Ray, Rt. 2. and Mr. and Mrs. 
J  O Steele of Sweetwater, was 
selected as one of the ten final
ists in the “ little  Miss Humble” 
contert May 23 in Houston.

Forty - one contestants between 
the ages of three and five, par
ticipated in the content

The Horace Steeles, former 
Merkel residents, also have a 
son, Randall, who is a Ma«y 
graduate of Westchester Senior 
High School in the Spring Branch 
Independent School Du^trict in 
Houston. He plans to enter Tex
as Tech University this fall as an 
engineering student.

Mr. Steele is a Reserve Coord
inator of HumWe Oil and Refin
ing Company where he has been 
employed for ov er nineteen years.

Bordern Perkins 
Services Held

Funeral services for Borden le e  
Perk ia ', 59. were held T h u r.^ y , 
May 28 in the Merkel Church of 
Christ. Orville Filbeck of Abi
lene Chruiian Colle-:e, and Eilly 
Patton, mini.stcr, cfficia’ed Bu
rial was in Rose Hill Cemetery, 
directed by Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

.Mr. Perkins died at his home 
in the Noodle cemmunity Tues
day after a two - month illness.

Bom Sept. 6, 1910 in M-alberoj' 
Canyon, he married Velnn J’.ia- 
nita West Jan. 9, 1932 in Trent.. 
He had farmed in the Merkel 
area since that time, and wa.s a 
long • time member of the 
Church of Chri.st.

Survivors incude his wife: three 
sons, Borden E. cf Merkel. Ron
ald of Dallas ard  James cf the 
home: three daughters, Mrs 
Yvonne Wheeler cf Abilene, Mrs. 
Rojean N'oblett cf Norman, Okla. . 
and Mi.ss Linda Perkins cf Cr'o- 
rado City; foiu brothers. Collins 
of San Angelo, Floyd cf .Abilene, 
Jack of Napa. Calif., and J. F 
of Arlington; two sisters. Mrs 
Rcwwa Howell cf Austin and 
Mrs. Lena Bristol cf Ccllece 
Station: his mother. Mrs. Nettie 
Thompson. Abilene; seven grand
children.

Pallbearers were Trr.r Sloan, 
Boyce Vancil. Jess Justice, Paul 
Orsbom. Tom Hogan and Bnir.o 
Ueckert.

VFW LADIES SAY

‘THANK YOU’ FOR 
DONATIONS, HELP

1

Merkel I.a<fies‘ Auxiliary of the 
Veterans of Forei,“ ! Wars P '’s t 
No. 56.33, report anproximately 
$2i.OO liK-rea-se i.i Uiiil'ty (’oiu)y 
sales this year .n e r last year j  
sales.

Gross sales tctallod approxi
mate’,/ $200 00.

“After the cost of the poppies 
i.ie deducted tne rx i’ander vvil' 
Ih.’ donati'd to the vanou.s cKun- 
tcible orgruiizationi,” sai-1 Mrs. 
.Neely Tittle, publicity chairman.

A'lxiiiar/ m em Lr-i expressed 
iif.preciatiori for the “generosity 
cl the public whrr** conations tx-

er.iplify tneir compassion for those 
who have suffered in the call td 
rtity ”

“ It is through the sale of Buddy 
T uppies U'at di^bicHi veterans 
are benefited,” s.iiJ Mrs. Tittle.

A .special thank you was ex- 
ferded 1> membeia *.o Taylor 
Ficctric Cooperative Inc., Cal- 
Tex Feed Yards an i the news 
media for their ir.U>re.st and sup- 
l» rt in making thir: year's sale 
i success.

Mrs. Tittle also expressed ap
preciation to the U.'Ca .NCO Club 
fei their kelp with the sale. .

MERKEL TEENAGERS 
BEAT ABILENE JETS

Another thing is going m Mer
kel for the te 'nagcrs wil'i tl>e 
newly organized Teeiage Bii'^;- 
bal! league, boys ages 16-19.

V.orking to get *his team going 
have lii*en a number of interest
ed citizerrs, irkluding Dan Allen. 
Lawrence Hewitt and Waller 
Whi.senhiiht, manager.

However —
They Pied money'
Seems as though the«.'* worth- 

iwhile organizations m ad  have a 
little or much (whichever way 
we count the worth of n teenage 

'boy ' money to get organ.izid and 
going.

Several have been aware of 
this ard have ri-r.ij'ed to the 
tune of $155 w ithcit having to 
Le ‘ ‘ pres.« u red“

Suits rave been pnrehasefi at 
a tost c' t200.

One g.ime has a'reacy been 
I.ayed —

They wtnt un igumst the Abi
lene J«.« and bevit them 1-0'

So — this ne>dv organize.’ 
team needs $180 *o pla»:e mem in 
’nc Sian Musal League in Abi
lene

• Mtrkel has al’Arys come to 
the re5«:iie cf oiir te.’ uigers," 
said Whisenhunt “.'»nci we be
lieve we tan  g.H tl:e fii-aixi.il 
help right here in our own 
towm."

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESLITS

Contriburisns
J^tty  Jon” Tittia . $ 10 DO
Opturust Cub ............
I.awTen( ■? Hewitt • • . 10 *i)
ban Allen ......................  10 00

Teen Center 
Elects Officers ■

Members cf the Merkel Teen 
Center ctect€*d 1970-71 cffirc*’s a t 
tlieir S.aturday evening activities.

Officers elected are Paul 
■niamcs. presidert; Danny West, 
vice president; Gail Gentry, sec
retary, atxl Mike V.'arren, treasur
er.

Monty Tittle was elected pro- 
txam  chairman.

A planning meeting is <Khed- 
uled by the new officers to dhs- 
ciBs activities for the center.

V M K t m  
MEMO

i</ n». UVA.
1 I
|T/pi.»wwsA—» j

aMÍmLÍkJiLnk^/ 
F ia la
FGETAUNTELSirsI 

ZIP CODE
I

Vmí launm cars bM ftt ksek kkai M W  
|kk kt. . .  aksa ft! Ilk ap Siik.

w

< AH members of he asaociaiUon 
‘are 'u rged  to be in 
■aid Mgore.

CHECK OUR

TRAIN 
SALE

SUPPLEMENT IN THE MERKEL MAIL
We’re Passing Our Volume-Purdiase Savings 

Akmg to  You In This Fantastic GE 
Train*Load Sale!

PALMER MOTORS
MERKEU TEXAS
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JAM ES.1EAM 0N 
VOWS SOLEMNIZED

Wwiding vows for Dt'Kirah Ajw 
J ames and Stanhy H l.twnnn 
were sol«Tmize<l Friday at the 
Pir;4 United Mrthtxfist Clutrch.

Parents nf the couple are M; 
and Mrs Rnb«‘rt R Jam es and 
Mr and Mrs W H. L»*artvan, 

The Rev. Jack\ Re\T>oUts Bi»v 
ti.st minister, officiated; IU>y Da
vis w as soloLst

(ii\en in marriage by U r  fa
ther. the bPKte wiire an iirgaiua 
tarul peiau d‘ ange lace gowm 
in an empire A • line silhotietto 
with cage hai*k Her matching 
mantilla was chapel length, .'ihe 
ta rn e d  carnations and .»rehi<t» 

Matron of honor was Mrs Jer-

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESILTS

ry Black, bridt^smaids were Mrs 
IVjtls Hutchinson and ^Ls Bruce 
Henager

Bridal attemiaiits wore {xirple 
peuii de sole empire gowns with 
gold braid acvemts TTx'y earned 
gold mums.

Kim Black was flower girl.. 
Ring hearer was Dana James.

Beist man was Mike Walla and 
gruumtimeii were Tim Beasley 
a»id Joe Diioki Ray Woodard. 
Finley Barnett. Stuart Bi-shop aixi 
Dennis James, brother of the 
Ijride, seated guests.

The bnde is a graduate of Mer
it»«! High School ami cf Commer
cial College »>f .\bil»«ne.

Bridinmiom, also a graihiate of 
Merkel High Si-hool, is atteml- 
ing Mc.Mlrr>' Ct)lU«gt* He is em- 
f>loyed by .XiMltHie Slate Scnooi.

Tile coi4>le will live at -418 Palm 
in .\bilene.

Potato Power
\ G reat d a ily  re p la y s . 

in te re st in potato  
goodness never flags 
b ecau se  po ta toes are 

■ changeab le  a.s the 
; weather! T hey parali 
i to  breakfa.st. lunch 
and dinr> r with e -u a i 
dvlight anJ a w .!, 
rargv nuir.
b 1. rr.a.-h--.i. i - 
; T-'i liak«‘.i. :• .. 1
and F rench  F :.- d 

Cook tht c. .r. 
rn  b im il  uc 
i.iin.-:. n.aa.:;.- .i :. 
.«■auce cii: ; i:.
i;i;l. Y i'u 'll ii- 1 .. 
«■t.her r a.-- n ii, •. •
in .SU '." ■ 'TC '1;-
r.and . Fi. a.:..ri- ;... ■

MRS. ST.VNI.KY I.K.VMON 
. . . form erly .Miss Jumes

LEGAL NOTICE

riish with -■ i .h '.1 ;r.''.s .in 1 gr en b-ar.s at- . f*-  ̂ « -, * F ' ,

9 \L i !(;'. P IT \T o r '>
2 J < p. ■1.11 • ' e .s ' . . ':n , —p-*! scoL '
1 can ( 1 ;ir i-sl * • ' •■■n sail

chi.Kvn t- . J t aV;c- ) '.1 1 ! . jr
P are  r o t a t a C ; t v . :• : ;.a!v r ■^  r. '

r ie s .red.T'.,rn r- . .r-V' r- •*' sa-t • ;.a; v . •;
ch ick en  Ir  i.h, ^ - :Vi 1 V .  C L un* il
r  vat oes a:-' ; ■V,. r. !)■• n' '1 dr...:. M. ;L '„r v* 1': r--
r.a in ing  '-4 cap i r . : j rr..ik • a .«g. • >th P ur ir.i'j
potato  rr.i.\t'„re. .s;.. r.-.‘; con.. ar.'iy . H'.. ..t lo b . . . .n ¿  i ii'.l,
i>urring consta;;'..; . G ~ V * * A «« •

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  
To  arty Sheriff or any Constable 
withir* the State of Texas —  
G R E E T IN G :

^ ou are hereiiy commanded to 
caust* to he published one»« eacn 
week for four consecuti'c weeks, 
the fin« publicatior. to t»e at least 
twenty - eight »lav's before the re
turn day thereof, in a ncws]>ap»«r 
pnn;i«d in Taylor County. Te.\as, 
the accom|ianying citation, r< 
winch thi herein lielow following 
Ls a true copy
CITATION BV PUBLICATION 

THI- .STAIE OF TFN AS
TO J T McBnxim. I)»«fendant. 

G nsiing
AOU .ARF. HERBV COM-

Vacation Savings
lUf. .<K1.ECT10N

Blouses
(O M l'A H E TO $s.9 .',

S3.99
Purses

N K M  S T Y I . K . S

S2.33
V  \ M  i:.^  T O  $ « .9 9

Mens Sandals

$ 2 . 9 9

Pied Bail Shoes
V . M J  K S  T O  $ 6 .9 9

$3.99

Mens Shirts

$4.99

100% Nylon Hose 
2  pr. for $1*00

100% Nvlon Briefs
BY TEXSHEEN

$ 1 -.0 0
#  «

BOYS M ERKEL B.XIK.ER

Windbreaker Jackets

$4;99
30 Day Credit 

' ’ Master Charge 
Lay-Away

m o / if f o t d á
EDWARD6 / MERKEL, TEXAS

M.VNDEI) to ajipocr IWore the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court cf T.vlor Coiuiiy at the 
Courthouse there.if. in .Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or Ix'fore 10 o'c!<x*k .A M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two day.s 
from the date of the ivsnanoe of 

this citation, .same being the OUi 
chv of July, .A D 1970 to Plain
tiff's Pc'i'ion filf-î  in s'«vi rrort. 
on th»' 13 day cf Atay .A D. 1970. 
In thu'' caii'o pomlK'tTd .','02 n  
the docket of S3’d court ard styl- 
«|<1 In Re -Ad<;ption cf Charlies 
Ithamning McBroom 

A brief statement ef the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
an adoption in which you are ern- 
cernevl as is mere fully .shown 
by Plaintfffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this cito'ion i.; nTt s-"\eti 
within ninety dav'^ a*'*»«r the date 
cf iLs issuance, it sliall lie return
ed mvsened.

The officer exeaiting this writ 
shall promptly se-\e the same ac- 
txrrcLng to rxxjuirement.s <rf law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due rebam as the law di- 
reot-s.

I.ssjied and given under my 
hand and the seal of .said court 
at -Abilene, Texas, this the 20 
day of May A D 1970 .

Attest IHF.NE CRAWFORD.
D'•’rict Clerk. Dfmesiic Re-
latii»ns Court, Taylor County,
Texas
By Ramona Jeske Deputy.

14 4tc

Ccuntv Wide HD 
Rally June 1•r

T ie  Coun*, ’ Wde Home Demon
stration Rally Day will ln> Thurs
day June 4th at the Aa'cn Lions 
Club Hall. Regi.stration will 1« 
cm .at 10 a m Compere Home 
Demonstration CTub is in charge 
of the day's program A covtired 
dish luncheon will follow the pro
gram and the regular monthly 
home demon-stration council meet
ing will be conducted in the after
noon with .Mrs. Ab Hunter Jr., 
council chairman, presiding..

All interested women are urged 
to attend this annual activity.

Receives Degree
liOuis Steven Butman, son of 

Mr. and Mrs T>ouis Butman, re
ceived a Bachelor of Sicence (ks 
gree from Sam Houston State 
Universily in Huntsville at their 
May 17 commencement exercises.

A 1966 graduate of Merkel High 
School, Steve majored in Photog
raphy. He win continue work to 
ward his masters degree.

Attending the exercises were his 
parents, his grandmother, Mrs. 
Lue Annie Wynne, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Abbey and daughter. Sue, 
and Mrs. Blake Wingo. al of 
Houston, and Beverly Butman of

Stith
N e w s

By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

High winds and a big rain 
hit the Stith C»»mmunity Sunday 
night — rain good f»»r (vastures, 
but damaging to smalt grain and 
stopped cotton planning for a time.

Fred Dunagin was taken back 
to Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
this w»3ek: he is very ill.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Bradley
visited recently in Bled^ie with 
their dauirhter and family, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Row. .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayne
Berry and children of San An-
onio spent the wc«‘kend in their
"'*rp«'«s* homo. Relvert visited 
Sunday in Aason Car*' Itome h 
his granctnclher, Mrs. F L Bcr- 
ry.

Visitors attending services at 
the Stith Baptú« Church Sunday 
morning were Bruce and Gary 
Berry

Mrs Jam es Hale and Mike. 
Midand, and .Mr and Mrs Ron
nie Ray *«f .Amarillo visited the 
FVitz Hales Sunday. Homer Flli- 
son Jr... and Mickle, brth rf Abi
lene, visited in the Hale home 
Friday

Larry Tatum cf Kennydale. Tex., 
find r̂>rmer'iV of Abilene, was kill
ed May 16 when a trarlor he was 
loading fe’I on him He was em- 
nloved by Southwest Construction 
Company.

4^'nernl services were held in 
Abilcrc May IB and burial wa« in 
KImwood Memoria Park Siirviv- 
r r s  .are his wife: one flaiighter, 
■Clestia .Ann, <if the h m e ; two 
yons. Terry R and Kdwin. aim of 
^he home; his pa'«en‘s. Mr an*f 
Mrs. R H Tatum of .Abi'cne; 
(three sisters and three brr4hers. 
Mr and Mrs Fame«» Smith are 

parents of Mrs Tatum
Don Clybum a*vl .Andy S*<mhan 

etteuded the “ Fnd r f  5>chool 
Contest” at Taylor Cormty Coli- 
Ft'um in Abilene Saturday

Mrs. Ruby Reddin and Mamie

Hardin visited Mrs. Nora Mc- 
[Vonald and Mrs. Wade Shaw 
‘nmrsdcky. ,

Mrs. Hunter Hosts 
Compere HD Club

Comix're H-inx« IV iiHNVstration 
C'lib met May 2*» in the homo 

Mrs Ab Hiin'er ;uid answered 
Hell Call with ‘'.Xn Idea for Jif- 
V  9ef-xshment.s "

Program was "Frosty Refresh
ers — Low Calorie Desserts," 
brought by members.

Mrs. Clayton DiUard received 
the hastess gift.

Refreshments were served to 
members Mmes.. W. D. Ranxsey, 
Bennie .Anderson, Flmest Spur- 
gin, Dillard and Hunter. . ’

Merkelites Attend 
Ccmmencement

Mrs. Thomas H. Riney, daugh
ter in law of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Riney. was among the 106 W’ay- 
and Baptist CoiH«gp graduates to 
receive her B.A. degree in Ele
mentary Education at the May 23 
Commenoetnent.

Attenduig the ceremonies from 
Merkel were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Riney and Larry; Mr. and Mrs. 
yohn R. Wilson. Elric and Joim- 
ny, Abilene; and Mrs. Danns^ 
Kiser, Lubbock.

CLASSIFIEDS G ET RESULTSI

Berlin Is BvilJing Super Airport

C onstruction has begun on retncxleling and enlarging 
T egi'l Airport in Wc.st Berlin, to  provide the super-mixlern 
pa.-^senger and cargo term inals, hangars, garage.s.and park
ing space that can cope with giant je ts  and the c ity ’s  in
creasing  number of air trave lers .

In 1969 B erlin ’s two airports, Tegel and Tem pelhof, 
served a record 73.703 landings and takeoffs, and 4.92 
rr.tllion passen g ers , a nearly 2(T'o inctea.se over 1968. 
T hese  included most of the 905.645 touri.st.s (260,000 of 
them non-Germansi who spent a co llec tive  to ta l of 2.6 
million r.iehts in the gr» at m etropolis.

The lirs t  s tag e  ol the T cgel project, to  cost $37 million 
and bo comi l»-tod by 1973. will accommodate 17 a irlin ers  
at gate positions right next to  one of the hexagonal ims- 
senger term inals (w ith a second, iden tical term inal to be 

jC' r.siructed lat^ r), and at least seven  additional p lanes cn 
ncarhv apr' n s .T h e  parking tio ld w ill be converted later in 
to a hiuh-ri.-e parage lor 1,100 c a rs , and ma.v be expanded 
in tirr.'- to  tw ice that capac ity . T e g e l’s  cargo term inal will 
ne able to  hand!«* 60.000 tons of Ireight per .vear, in c re as
ing th*« cargo ra p ac ity  at both airports to  100,000 tons.

!)• sipned oveattiaiiv  to serv ice  10 million passenger.s 
per y v u '. the rn ’ire T< ¡,<‘1 pr.oect will co.st an estim ated  
io'.o m illion; including th*- construction of a new c ro ss- 

tnal bridg*- leading pa .senger ca rs  d irec tly  to  the flight 
I ia’.L 'n  .. nr-l a subvv.iy . •■.iti..n und'. r the cen tra l building 
•• li* '- '......... . ‘ '  -.t ■ t B-,ri.i','s ex tensive public trans-

IN .MIILE.NE .\T 
.1 LOCATIONS — 1th & OAK 

UIVEK OAKS MERCHANT PARK 
Open 9::i0-6 Thur.««lay 9;.’m-9 

Key Stamps With Every Purcha.se

CARPET
S P EC TA C U LA R

100% DUPONT 501

NYLON
Compare At 
X9.95 Sq. Yd. 
SALE PRICE

5 8 8
SQ.YD.

Installed Over Heavy Foam Pad
Tip Rheared ICMKĴ  Dupont(R) 501 nylon carpet to enhance any decor.
Select from red, antique Roid, Spaniah gold, avocado green or cape green.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE — CALL 673-2521, EXT. 29

t I  •

■  t

I n  )

I  9

1
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TELL
yiWKT 16 -m e o u o f $ t  cow-fiMUftiLV
lUHABlftO COMMUMtiV lU 

UUtli^D

ORAlBi, ARIZONA... PN INDIAN 
VILLASB...VWICH MA6 BX16TED 
SINCE m e  VEPR 1370 /

I S  *tpe E)CPReS6lON, - b lin d
AS A PAT“ TRUE?

MOVI FAST DO VEASr 
CtUtS MUUTIPtV ?

y

/ y

MuunPLS 50 RftPiow.-ttrr uwoeR
PROPER CPMPtt\QN$,iF f h  P M T  (U0U6R.>mOM$,lFfW

IErCRV(C WOULD IM 10 DAWS 
11HAN1ÍI6 ¥iH O LBEfíím !

HOW MAHV DlFPeAewr WNDS 
ANIMALS ARE-tWeRe QN eRRtH?

►io*. BATS |j.pive eves pno 
K esN  VISION... s u f ^ e v  poeF íR  
I D  u v e  IN DARICNSSS!

:ienfiSf6 5AV "(il«g ARe 25,000 ,
^IrFERENf KINDS OF SACKSONED AnD 
100,000 BACKSONELESS ANIMALS 

KNOWN AND NAMED BV MAN !

MOTORISTS WARNEO 
TO CHECK THEIR 
CREDIT CARDS

Chi»nces of a mctorlct findin;: 
IrrcRiilaritics in the mor.thly ac-

'w a

J. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 &
WF^T HIGHWAY 80

¥ * ♦

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINF>SS

cctinting of his rrs - are! - oil 
credit charges are prow rg, v am s 
the American Automobile Arsccia- 
tion, Texas Division.

W’m. M. Coffey, the au‘o club’s 
Gc*XTal M nrrgcr, explairs that 
eases of frawHilcnl altering f f 
credit cord charges by scr\’ic-j 
ftation a tterdarts are benn" in- 
erc3.s'i’'3lv rr'V'rte;! by members 
rf The American Automobile As
sociation.

“The vc<  ̂ majority of service 
rfation owners ar*d emnloyes are 
rcnipulouriy honed." Mr. Ceffey 
said, “and thC|V re«eTt the few who 
prey upon Uv» piiVic. Honest .Na
tion operatoi's bc*lieve as we do. 
that an alert consumer helps to 
do av«ay wi*h practices that tlt*- 
mean the reputation of an entire 
industry.”

The .swindle is called “kiting,” 
a?Kl it m.od commonly is perpe
trated in either of two ways;

1. The .sen ice station attendiuit 
h.'jxhuates the correct amount of 
tlK' purch.ase in the appropriate 
blanks of the invoice, but uses an 
im|>rinfing de\ice to record a 
higher total .sales figure in the 
upper right han.1 comer

2. The motorust hands his credit 
card ovcT to the attendart and 
remains in the ear. In the station, 
and out cf sight, a dishonest at- 
te»Klent imprin’s the can! mimlxr 
cn two .sets of invoices. The in
voice given to the cusiemer i.s 
ccrrcc*. The .second invoie*», pre
pared for a higher amount, is 
wit.iTiittcd to  the credit card cs-m-

0BSCE.\’E
The basic definition of OIJSl KNE i.s: Offensive to 
chastity , decency, vtilgar.

We are being told today tha t if it doesn't offend me 
(and by that they me.an nothing does) it is not ob
scene. Obscenity and filth is not a m atte r of individ
ual taste  or “ Itible in terpreta tion .” it is a simple 
m atte r of the  Devil's W ar against fiod. (lod is holy, 
pure and righteous, and the th ings in th is  life which 
destroys a person's desire to be like (lod is ngain.st 
find, it means to “miss the  m ark” (which is the 
m eaning of the word “s in ”). I P eter 2:11 “abstain 
from fleshly lu.sts. which w ar against the soul,” 
Many modern movies (fo r exam ple: “ Midnight Cow
boy"), many filth filled hooks on the m arket, and 
some T.V. program s fall info th is category of “w ar
ing against the  soul,” they are appealing to the  lust 
of the  flesh. It doesn't m a tte r if “ th a ts  the th ing  to 
do,” or if it is becoming “ re.spectable” in the  eyes of 
some, or if accepted by most it is still w ar against 
the  soul. It is classified in I John 2:15-17 as “ th ings 
of the  world” and therefore to indulge in them , to 
have a diet of obscene movies, pictures and etc. will 
m ake you become the “enemy of Cod” (Jam es 1:1) 
because we siMin become their friend instead of (iod's. 
If th is  seems foolish to you road I Cor. 2:11.

In Romans 12:9 Cod said. “ AHflOR th a t which is 
EV IL.” and loneliness and mental illness does not 
Justify  sin!!! Cranfed. these two are  m ighty strong 
m otivations, but SIN IS SIN regardless of the  mo
tive or public opinion!!!

BILLY PATTON, Minister

OIURCH OF CHRIST
“COME VISIT WITH US“

ALL

TYPES

OF

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone S-5151

to North Vietnam.

pany with thi* cu-slomer’s signa- 
t 'rc forgud.

Th<- metoriirt. w1it) disco\eri; and 
rcp< rts apparent fraud to his cred
it card comivany. crd-narily fitKii 
that the ccaipary will adjiu't the 
amount of the bill, t'sual'y  the 
company will crr<’uct its owti 
investigation into tht' complaint. 
If a station m.anagir is invoIvp<l 
they may cancel h's tease If an 
r ‘*crdart Ls involved thc(r may 
fire him.

To avoid the perrcnal ir,crn- 
verience. and help step the .'■pread 
i '  the “kiMr’" et-ird’e. the .Am- 
c ica n  Atitom'.bile Asscciatirn 
Tirgê  t f

— Keep the attendant and rre^l- 
it card coesiar*'y in sich*. B« ' re 
signing, compare invoice figures 
with those on the gas pump «both 
galloas and price* and with the 
known co.st cf o'he- puTh?«es, 
su( h as oil. lasist that all rele
vant banks he cemp'eted. (Tieck 
tabulations made by the attend- 
tmt

— Always save the customer’s 
coj>y of the invoice as the only 
real protection against beirg ô ■- 
e r billed. Rc-xl and cempare the 
r.i'od  invoices with copies receiv
ed in the billing, for agreement in 
detail.

Sho<i!d discrepancies be discov
ered in the comparisen, the ais- 
tomer shculd wiite immediately 
to the credit card company, en- 
clocinp photo - copies of the slips 
whieh indicate mistakes or possi
ble fraud — Ux? copy the cu.sto- 
rrtcr retained after purcha.se and 
the copy submitted with the bill. 
Keep the original eudence among 
personal papers.

LITTLE LEAGUE 
SCHEDULE

FRIDAY, .lime ^ 
i’upt'rs vs. Willies 

\ ’e'.s vs. Braves 
TUFSDAY. .lune 9 

Kilowatts vs Vets 
Bankers vs. Braves 

Tm;R.SDAY, .line tl 
Willies \s ,. Brave'S 
\'c ts vs. Supers

Liglit now hundreds of Americans are 
being held captive in North Vietnam.

A few prisoners have made it back. They 
talk about bamboo cages. Vicious beatings. 
Malnutrition. Humiliation.

But the North Vietnamese will tell u.s 
nothing. And it’s this silence that makes our 
appeiil more urgent.

lor the families at home, there is no 
word on who s alive. Who’s dead. Or even 
wI:o’s being held. There is nothing. Except 
the anguish of not knowing.

Ma.vbe you can change this. By writing 
to the one r lan w’ho can change it: The Presi
dent of North Vietnam.

Ask him to releas'c the names of prison
ers allow them to v.'iite to their families, 
and let llie Red Cross inspect the prisons to

-V ^  ^

Ú &

insure proper medical treatment and living 
conditions.

Remind him that he is bound by the 
1949 Geneva Convention which his country 
signed. And by the Istanbul resolution.

North Vietnamese leaders do care about 
American public opinion. And if they think 
they can gain something by bowing to it 
they w'ill.

But one letter won’t do it. Or a thousand. 
Maybe it will take millions. So we’ve got to 
write row. All of u.s. And often.

^ tonight. And send it to: 
Office or the President, Democratic Repub
lic of Vietnam, Hanoi, North Vietnam.

It’ll cost you a quarter. But it m.ight save 
a life.

THE AMERICAN TED CROSS ^

'II ©iiesi it.

• nii

':C  ' t i r

i O -  i

LAST C A LL! LA S T  CHANCE!
POSITIVELY LAST 3 DAYS! HURRY!

MEILIRGER’S  ̂ MERKEL CLOSES FOREVER
AFTER 50 YEARS LIGHTS GO OUT FOREVER MONDAY, 6 P.M.

NEVER AGAIN WILL YOU BUY SO CHEAP!
BUY NOW OR BE SORRY LATER! DL4IIRS WELCOME!

SALE STARTS 
FRIDAY, 9 A.M.

THIS IS A 
YOU SET THE

PRICE
SALE

Greatest Sale in Merkel History
is coming to a close! Oiir Farewell
Gift to You is to let vou set anv•> »

reasonable price on all remaining
goods! Lets make a deal! The more
vou buy the better deal you will» •> *

get! Never again! Name your own 
price! Remember, Friday, Satur
day and Monday Only!

WE HAVE THE 
FOM.OW INfi FIXTURES FOR SALE

SHOW CASES 
TA iiLES

WINIKYW FIXTURES

SALE STARTS 
FRIDAY, 9 A.M.

NO PRICES 
QUOTED IN 

THIS AD! 
COME ON IN 
AND MAKE 
YOUR OWN 

PRICE
W ITHIN REASON

CASH REGISTER 
STOVES 

OTHER ITEMS

MELLINGER’S DEPARTMENT STORE -  MERKEL, TEXAS 
Stock Up for Now and Later! Look What Your Money Will Buy!

Men’s and Bovs’ Wear
FREEMAN SHOES 
NAME BRAND SUITS 
SPORT COATS 
FRUIT OF LOOM 
UNDERWEAR 
HAGGAR and FARAH 
PANTS
ARROW SHIRTS 
DICKIE WORK PANTS

STETSON HATS 
OVERALLS 
HOITSE SHOES 
COWBOY BOO’TS 
BOYS JEANS 
NECKTIES 
BOYS SHIRTS 
SOX
OTHER ITEMS

Ladies’ and Girls’ Wear
PIECE GOODS
BRAS & GIRDLES
NOTIONS
DRESSES
COATS
PANTS
SHORTS

•  SHOES OF ALL KINDS
•  PA’TTERNS. RIBBONS
•  CANVAS SHOES
•  HOUSE SHOES
•  An Weathar COATS
•  MANY OTHER ITEMS



f

' c
METZ(iERS

HOMO 2 Gallon 
.. Jug

1‘RU'ES (,(H)I) 
TMI RSDAV. FRIDAY 

A M ) SATI RDAY 
J l  NK 4 _  5 _  6

SI NSHINE

V A M IX A  12 Oz. Box

WAFERS.... •’ V

M ETZiiER 4  GAL

WHIPPING
CREAM >/2Pt

ALL-SWEET

O L E O
WISHBONE

FRENCH O L I V E S
OFARTERS DRESS! N(;

^  LBS. 
^  FOR

1(> OZ. 
B O in i.E

LI BUYS PIL L S B IH Y  (6 Lim it)

B I S C U I T S :om

:ioo
CAN

CANS
FOR

JOHNSONS

CREAM PIE
CHEESE

LI B i n s  LOW CALORIE 203 FRENCH

BOR DE.NS

VELVA KREÜÍE
CREAM CHEESE

LOW
CALORIE 
V (tZ. FK(..

POIIITCocktau 2 lor 3 9 «  MUSTARD
BIRDSEYE PINT CARTON

COOL WHIP ea.
LI B i n s  LOW CALORIE IO.} FAIR LANE 10 OZ.

PEACHES 2 for 3 3 « WITH P l ’.MP 
12 OZ. JAR STRAWBERRIES 2 9 «

LIBBYS ;10:1 LOW ( ALORIE 1 4

KRAFTS

STRAWBERRY

PINEAPPLE 2 tor 4 3 « PETER PAN

LIBBYS W. K. ;in;i

Golden C O R N .....2 lor 3 9 ^
PEANUT B U H ER

SWIFT
S H O R T E N I N G

PRESERVES LIBBYS :10:{

Garden
12 OZ. 
JAR

1> OZ. 
JAR

PEAS 2 for 3 9 ^
LIBBYS ;{0;5 ( FT

Green
TE \  BAGS

BEANS 2 for 3 9 ^
LIPTONS TOMATO J“'“ 46 Oz.

Is C l .
BO.\

2» f l o u r
SHELLS

NO PEST

.METZt.ERS 4  (; \ L

BITTER
MILK COFFEE

BATH SOAP

.4 9 , p h a s e  III 2  Bars 2 9 «
Choice Beef CHUCK

O X Y D O L

STRIP 
EA( II SALAD BO

o  Lb.
w  Can .. . . . . . 5 9 -

Orange
D rink.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Lg. T  Q c
Size #  #

Gold Medal 
5 Lb. B a g . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 -

Maxwell House 1 5 3
(1 L i m i t )

2 LI). C an. . . . . . . . . . . 1

I I A I I  Krafts
I f f  L  Quart 2 9 -

NEW LE.MON

* '-m
•K  4 = '> *

ROAST
FRESH

TOMATOES

LEAN Gt.
i f « f ' l * '
\  [ t Cello 

y  C tn,.

Pound SFN  KIST
(1 Lim it)

Lb. 1 9 ^
■ ■ ■  IC H  FRP]SH CRISPTIDE LETTUCECHOICE BEEF 

T-BONE LB. . .

BACON
J r-i V w

ARMOFR STAR 
POFND ....... -

Lb. 1 5 ^
RADISHES cello

KING SIZE Creen ONIONS . . 2  lor 1 5 «
FRESH

FRANKS Box
ARMOFR STAR 
12 OZ. PKG. .

SQUASH Lh. 1 2 «
LONG W HITE

SAUSAGE (1 Limit) SPUDS 8 Lb • Bag 5 9 «
L E E S
T A S T Y 2 LBS.

HAM '  ARMOFR STAR 
</ BONELESS CANNED 

3 LB. C A N --------------

V/E GIVE 
g ift  b o n d  
s t a m p s

h o r m e l  
a l l  m e a t

BOLOGNA u T  $ 5 «
GOOCH B. R. 
STEAK

FINGERS Pkg. 6 9 ^

DOUBLE 
ON J

i.i

C A  R  S 0  N ^ S
WEDS,

S U P E R
M E F n ^ E L  , T E X A S  

r F ? E S H  V t C .E  T A B l  E S P' X M A R K E T
I F R E E  DE  L I V E R Y  

iY M O N  - W E D  - FfrfI 
i l f H ^ B E S T  M E A T S  I N T O W N

L


